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, • 
West Sparta Elementarg School P~ TA 
SPARTA. TENNESSEE 
April 2, 1 966 
Mr . John Allen Chalk, 
Broad Street Church of Christ, 
CookAville, 'I'ennessee . 
Dear Bro . Chalk: 
As my little boy would sp,_y after . eating a cone of 
chocolate ice cream, "That was the bestes t I ever saw."---
and we wovld like to say that wa s ,t he "bestest 11 talk we 
have heard in many, many moons last Wednesday . 
Quite a number of the I-' . T . A. members at the school 
have mentioned what~ deep impression you and your 
sub,iect made on them. 
In our small mannAr of showinp: apc reciation, we are 
enclosing under senarate cover a little gift . Would that 
it were morel Also, in your name, we have subscribed to 
one year's copy of the national P . T . A. mag:=tzine , v,,h.ich 
you ap~ear to enjoy. 
No need showering you with wishes for great success 
in your new adventure in Texas , for assuredly and without 
doubt, it will be yours. 
Sine 3rely -;:rours, 
3ecrst8ry 
Encl . ,_1_ sc 
